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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 18 

 
 (Athnos) ownta (from) Nm (Paulus) owlwp (went out) qpn (& when) dkw 1 

(to Qorinthus) owtnrwql (to it) hl (he came) ata 
 

(was) awh (whose name) hmsd (a Jew) aydwhy (one) dx (a man) arbg (there) Nmt (& he found) xksaw 2 
 (the country) arta (Pontos) owjnp (from) Nm (was) awh (who) yhwtyad (Aqilos) owlqa  

 (of Italia) ayljyad (the country) arta (from) Nm (had) awh (come) ata (time) anbz (in that) whb (who in it) hbd 
(Qlaudius) owydwlq (had) awh (ordered) dqpd (because) ljm (his wife) httna (& Prisqila) alqoyrpw (he) wh  

(Rome) amwhr (from) Nm (the Jews) aydwhy (all) Nwhlk (to leave) Nwqpnd (Qesar) roq 
(to them) Nwhtwl (& he came) brqtaw  

 

(stayed) ars (he was) awh (of their craft) Nwhtwnmwa (a son) rbd (& because) ljmw 3 
 (with them) Nwhme (he was) awh (& working) xlpw (with them) Nwhtwl (he) hl 

 (they were) wwh (tentmakers) arlwl (for) Nyd (in their craft) Nwhtwnmwab 
 

 (Sabbath) abs (on every) lkb (in the synagogues) atswnkb (he was) awh (& speaking) llmmw 4 
(& pagans) apnxlw (the Jews) aydwhyl (he was) awh (& persuading) oypmw  

 

(Shila) alys (Maqedonia) aynwdqm (from) Nm (had) wwh (come) wta (& when) dkw 5 
 (Paulus) owlwp (he) wh (in the word) atlmb (was) awh (constrained) Uyla (& Timotheos) owatmyjw  

 (the Jews) aydwhy (against him) hlbwql (were) wwh (standing) Nymyqd (because) ljm  
(to them) Nwhl (he was) awh (testifying) dhom (when) dk (they were) wwh (& blaspheming) Nypdgmw  

(The Messiah) axysm (is) wywh (that Yeshua) ewsyd 
 

 (now) ash (from) Nm (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (his clothes) yhwnam (& he shook) Upnw 6 
(the Gentiles) amme (to) twl (myself) yl (I) ana (go) lza (I) ana (am clean) akd (I) ana 

 

(of a man) arbgd (the house) htybl (& entered) lew (there) Nmt (from) Nm (& he left) qpnw 7 
 (God) ahla (of) Nm (was) awh (who a worshiper) lxdd (one) anya (Titus) owjj (whose name was) hmsd  

 (to the synagogue) atswnkl (was) awh (joined) Pyqn (& his house) htybw  
 

(in our Lord) Nrmb (was) awh (trusting) Nmyh (of the synagogue) atswnk (Leader) br (& Krispus) owpoyrkw 8 
 (& many) aaygow (all of them) Nwhlk (of his household) htyb (& the children) ynbw (he was) wh  
 (in God) ahlab (& were trusting) Nynmyhmw (were) wwh (listening) Nyems (Qorithians) aytnrwq 

(& they were being baptized) Nydmew  
 

 (to Paulus) owlwpl (in a vision) awzxb (Jehovah) ayrm (& said) rmaw 9 
(be silent) qwtst (& not) alw (speak) llm (but) ala (be afraid) lxdt (do not) al 

 

 (harm you) Ktwrhml (can) xksm (not) al (& a man) snaw (am) ana (with you) Kme (I) anad (because) ljm 10 
(this) adh (in city) atnydmb (for Me) yl (are) tya (many) aaygo (& people) amew  

 

 (six) ats (& months) axryw (one) adx (year) atns (but) Nyd (he was) awh (sat) bty 11 
(of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (them) Nwhl (he was) awh (& teaching) Plmw (in Qorinthus) owtnrwqb  

 

(of Akaia) ayakad (Proconsul) owjpwtna (Galion) Nwylag (was) awh (there) yhwtya (& when) dkw 12 
 (Paulus) owlwp (against) le (the Jews) aydwhy (as one) adxka (gathered) wsnkta  

 (the judgment seat) Myb (before) Mdq (& they brought him) yhwytyaw  
 

 (the Law) aowmn (of) Nm (outside) rbl (“This one) anhd (they were saying) Nyrma (as) dk 13 
(God ) ahlal (worshiping) Nylxd (to be) Nwwhnd (the children of men) asnynbl (persuades) oypm  

 

(& speak) llmnw (his mouth) hmwp (to open) xtpnd (Paulus) owlwp (had) awh (requested) aeb (& when) dkw 14 
 (of wickedness) sybd (a matter) Mdm (about) le (if) wla (to the Jews) aydwhyl (Galion) Nwylag (said) rma  

 (you are) Nwtywh (accusing) Nygrjqm (hateful) anod (or) wa (of fraud) lyknd (or) wa  
(you) Nwkl (I would) tywh (receive) lbqm (on the merit) atylwb (Jews) aydwhy (Oh!) wa 

 

(or about) lew (a discourse) atlm (about) le (are) Nwna (the charges) amjz (but) Nyd (if) Na 15 
 (know) Nyedy (you) Nwtna (your) Nwklyd (law) aowmn (or about) lew (names) ahms  
 (I) ana (want) abu (not) al (for) ryg (I) ana (among yourselves) Nwktnyb (do) Nwtna  

(matters) atwbu (of these) Nylhd (judge) anyd (to be) awhad  
 

(his) hlyd (judgment seat) Myb (from) Nm (them) Nwna (& he expelled) drjw 16 
 

(an Elder) asysq (Sosthenis) oyntowol (the pagans) apnx (all of them) Nwhlk (they were) wwh (& seizing) wdxaw 17 
 (before) Mdq (him) hl (were) wwh (& beating) Nyxmw (of the synagogue) atswnkd  

 (these things) Nylhb (was) awh (overlooking) amhm (& Galion) Nwylagw (the judgment seat) Myb 
 

(he bid) bhy (many) aaygo (days) atmwy (there) Nmt (Paulus) owlwp (was) awh (& when) dkw 18 
 (to Syria) ayrwol (to go) lzand (in the sea) amyb (& journeyed) adrw (to the brethren ) axal (farewell) amls  

 (he shaved) rpo (when) dk (& Aqilos) owlqaw (Prisqila) alqoyrp (with him) hme (& came) wtaw 
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(himself) hl (he had) awh (vowed) rydn (a vow) ardnd (because of) ljm (in Qenkreos) oarknqb (his head) hsr  

 

 (the synagogue) atswnkl (Paulus) owlwp (& entered) ) lew (at Ephesus) owopal (& he arrived) wyjmw 19 
(the Jews) aydwhy (with) Me (he was) awh (& speaking) llmmw  

 

 (from him) hnm (they were) wwh (& asking) Nyebw 20 
(he consented) oypjta (& not) alw (with them) Nwhtwl (to tarry) rgnd  

 

(that comes) atad (that feast) adaed (always) tyanyma (for me) yl (it is necessary) alwd (said) rma (when) dk 21 
 (I shall return) anpa (wills) abun (God) ahla (& if) Naw (to observe) yhwydbea (in Jerusalem) Mlsrwab  

 (in Ephesus) owopab (them) Nwna (he left) qbs (& Prisqila) alqoyrplw (& Aqilos) owlqalw (to you) Nwktwl (again) bwt 
 

(to Qesaria) ayroql (& came) ataw (by the sea) amyb (traveled) adr (& he) whw 22 
 (of the church) atde (of the sons) ynbd (the peace) amlsb (& invoked) lasw (& came up) qlow  

 (to Antiokai) ykwyjnal (to it) hl (& he went on) lzaw  
 

(notable) aeydy (the days) atmwy (there) Nmt (he was) awh (& when) dkw 23 
 (in the countries) artab (after another) rtb (one) rtb (& traveled) Krktaw (he went out) qpn  

(establishing) Myqm (when) dk (& of Phrygia) aygwrpdw (of Galatia) ayjlgd  
(the disciples) adymlt (all of) Nwhlkl (he was) awh  

 

(Apollo) wlpa (was) awh (whose name) hmsd (one) dx (& man) arbgw 24 
 (Alexandria) ayrdnokla (from) Nm (a native) hmhwj (was) awh (who) yhwtyad (a Jew) aydwhy  

 (he was) awh (familiar) qdmw (in the word) atlmb (he was) awh (& instructed) adrw  
(to Ephesus) owopal (he came) ata (with the scriptures) abtkb 

 

(of Jehovah) ayrmd (the way) hxrwal (had been) awh (taught) dmltm (this) anh 25 
 (& teaching) Plmw (he was) awh (& speaking) llmmw (in spirit) xwrb (he was) awh (& fervent) xtrw  
 (known) edy (not) al (anything) Mdm (when) dk (Yeshua) ewsy (about) le (thoroughly) tyaylm  

(of Yokhanan) Nnxwyd (the baptism) atydwmem (only) Na (but) ala (he had) awh  
 

(in the synagogue) atswnkb (speaking) llmm (in the public) algb (eye) Nye (& he began) yrsw 26 
 (brought him) yhwytya (& Prisqila) alqoyrpw (Aqilos) owlqa (they heard him) yhwems (& when) dkw  

 (of Jehovah) ayrmd (the way) hxrwa (showed him) yhwywx (& thoroughly) tyaylmw (unto them) Nwhtybl 
 

(the brethren ) axa (they exhorted) yhwjpx (to Akaia) ayakal (to go) lzand (he wanted) abu (& when) dkw 27 
 (he went) lza (& when) dkw (to receive him) yhynwlbqnd (to the disciples) adymltl (& wrote) wbtkw  

 (the believers) anmyhm (all of ) Nwhlkl (grace) atwbyj (by) dyb (many) ygo (he helped) rde 
 

(the Jews) aydwhy (contrary to) lbqwl (he was) awh (instructing) srd (for) ryg (powerfully) tyapyqt 28 
 (scripture) abtk (from) Nm (he was) awh (showing) awxm (while) dk (the crowds) asnk (before) Mdq  

 (He is) wh (that The Messiah) axysmd (Yeshua) ewsy (concerning) le  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


